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Just sit down there and eat that, 'you .know on/that wagon sheet* You know old
' / •

wagon *sheet. . /

(Uh-huh) • ' - S~ " , u

MORE ABOUT GOBACK CHRISTIE - NIGHTHAWK GROUP'

Mrs. Wolf: And Goback--(Conversation inaudible---static) They got a graveyard

'Vdfojpi there at Goback. I used to, I growed up with Watt, and Jim and Amos and

Annie, that was her girl. But the other boys now uh, I married and they kinda,

they growed up with my brothers. So he died—(Conversation inaudible— static)

You know, Goback's nephew?

(Yeah, Bert Hamilton.) . ^

Mrs. Wolf: Goback had a gun^ And we could hear! the gun from Mtoere we lived.

If he knowed when Bert was coming in and if there wasn't nobody there, he'd

go out and shoot that gun. . - • '

'(Uh-huh) ' .

Mrs. Wolf: And if there's somebody there, well he wouldn't shoot that gun.
• # ' -

(Well) . ' ^ %

Mrs. Wolf: But when he shot it, Bert would come,-on in. Bert stayed there! with

~him a lot. Goback kept him hid; So one night, Joe Thornton and some more men,*

they was goingvto hunt for him. And Goback had a little cellar., I just wonder

- if it's sti^^here. On the top, it was just big enough for a man to go down

• through in there. * And he kepVhis turnips and stuff in there in the winter.
^ ^ • *

And when they got tVere they went to look in the cellar. He told them no one
• k **

J.n there. -"They jt$^fe3S. way down, (laughter) It was funny.
' * t

(I bet it was..)

Lady": Goback was a funny man. x

WILEY HAD pfQ BROTHERS*- SAM AND LACEY .

Wiley:1 I had two older brothers.


